
'':-- ).::, occupying cells , there were recently
wrought up to such a pitch by hearing
the noise made by' carpenters erecting
the wooden gallows la the jail yard
that Warden Lewis has ordered a steel
scaffold which can be put together al-

most noiselessly with the aid of a few
screws and a wrench.

sin upon sin
Bu brt Dv4 tracts tkMf aia.

noises ceased, but the Jail'a reputation
for being haunted spread , amazingly,
even beyond the granite walls of the
prison, and stilt clings to it

The Cae of Ruminskl. '

Mike Ruminskl was one of the
shrewdest prisoners ever placed in
murderers row. On the morning he
was sentenced to death for strangling
his wife, pouring kerosene over the
body and setting fire to the house, he
declared that the sheriff would never
get a chance to hang him. The evi-
dence produced against Ruminskl at
his trial tended to show that he was,
a professional strangler and robber.
Several months before he killed his
wife he had strangled his own baby to
death, but this was not known until
the. authorities made an Investigation
following the death of his wife.

On account of the threat of the d

man that he would cheat the
gallows, an extra close watch waa kept
on him in his cell, a guard being sta-
tioned outside the door day and night
to prevent him from taking his own
life.

One night Ruminskl went to bed is
usual. The light outside hit cell door
shone directly on the cot, and .the
guard outside could see Uira quite
plainly. But Ruminskl, while pretend-
ing to be asleep, reached down with
his right hand between, the edge of his
iron cot and the wall and untied one of
the thin cord laces fastened across
the framework of his cot and support-
ing the mattress. Still working with
one hand, he twisted the short length
of cord, tied it and slipped It over his
head and around his neck. The handle
of a tin cup, which he managed to get
possession of, was passed through the
loop, and then Ruminskl carefully and
quietly proceeded to choke himself tto
death. So cautiously did he kill hinl-sel- f

that the guard outside the door,
although keeping one eye on Ruminskl
all the time, Imagined that the con-

demned' man was sound asleep.
When Ruminskl had choked himself

until he lost consciousness, his band
released the handle of the tin cup.' It
may be supposed that the tin handle
would spin around a few times and fly
from the loop and that the cord, being
released, would enable Ruminskl to
breathe again. But the crafty strangler
had anticipated' that very thing and
had made provision to guard against
his plans being thwarted In that way.
The handle of the tin cup had been

straightened out and thrn hooked at
the end in such a way that the mo-

ment Ruminskl's hand released it it
caught In the collar of his shirt and
held fast. Ruminskl had, been dead
several hours when the guard attempt-
ed to arouse him next morning.

Then a few hours after the Strang- -

'There was no. other way," be es
claimed under his breath. "HaJ be
not been so Infernally obstlnato all "

would have been' well, and now ail
will be well, anyway, I hazard." ,

v

That had been an awful night for
him. t No aleep had come to still the
rage, or quiet the fears which filled '
his heart. But amidst all the con-

flicting, emotlona which surged like ,

the restless sea back and forth with-
in bis heart there was the one settled
purpose to cover up and hide the
sin which bad come to blacken and
scar hit Ufa. '

.To hide that aln bed suemed like
a simple and easy thlcc at first, but
as' his every plan bad been baf-
fled It made him almost mad with
impatience and a bitter hatred sprang
up against the man whom he had so

grievously wronged. At first he had
only felt good-nature-d contempt for
him. and It waa with rather a feeling
of condescension on his part that he
had dealt with him at alL But David
waa too high-minde-d a man, and had
too clear a conception of right and
wrong not to be conscious way down
deep In his heart that he bad com-

mitted, a grievous sin, and yet there
was present; the stubborn purpose .

to justify and palliate h's offense. He
took refuge behind his kingly pre-

rogatives and power, and found com-

fort in the thought that the kings of
other nations did even worse things
than he had done. "

And yet, notwithstanding this feel-

ing which he tried to encourage,
namely, that the king could do no
wrong, he did not want his sin to be-- 1

come known, and determined . from
the first that it should not Thus he
was led to send for Uriah, and when .

his plans miscarried, aa we have said,
it threw lira Into a rage of fear and
anger. The very loyalty and faith-
fulness which Uriah displayed toward
him and the nation served to lntenst-- .

fy and aggravate his vexation of
rplrlt, and on that last iflght m
we have said, no sleep came to re-

lieve the stress of mind and body.
And then had come a new fear to

vex him. Could It be that Uriah's
refusal to return home was due to the
fact that he had some suspicion as
to the true state of affairs? All night
long the question had rankled in his
bosom, and a dark resolve began to
form Itself within, .

Uriah mast be put out of the way.
' When the thought first flashed '

across his mind like an evil message
from the' king of darkness, he trem-
bled as an aspen and turned from It
with sickening dread, but each time
as he came face to face with the aK

tentative of exposure and disgrace,
be entertained more willingly the evil
thought and at last found himself
planning how It might be carried out

At first David thought to pay big
money to some base fellow who would
secretly fall upon Uriah and take his
life, but even In the fear and confu-

sion of his mind he quickly saw the
dangers attending "such a course.
What then was he to do? How could
he accomplish his" purpose? The
seeming Impossibilities In the way
served to Intensify the evil purpose
of his heart

Ah, how often the better impulses
came! How repeatedly the Inner con

Pittsburg, Pa. According to the brothers. Jack and Ed, escape front
their cells In murderers' row with the
assistance of Mrs. Kate Soffel, wife of
Warden Peter Soffel, only to be run
down and shot to death near Butler,
Pa., 48 hours later, and did not they
come back? That was during the time
of Warden Soffel.

And did not' Hill and Douglass and
many another poor wretch who went
to death from murderers' row by the
gallowg route come back?

There are many who stoutljsj main-
tain that they did, and that they
haunted their old cells and terrified
their occupants for many nights.

Another mysterious happening that
contributed to the spooky reputation
of murderers' row was not explained
away until It had been going on for
weeks.

At nine o'clock every night it has
been customary to switch The electric
lights from one dynamo to another.
This necessitated the changing of a
belt and occupied from five to ten
seconds. During that time the entire
jail was In total darkness, except for a
few isolated gas jets in the front of-

fice, at the gate and Jn the main cor-

ridor.

An Unearthly Shriek Was Heard.

One night several years ago just e

the lights had gone out as usual
an unearthly shriek pierced the Inky
blackness of the big jail from some-

where ln the neighborhood of murder-
ers' row. It was a long, moaning kind
of shriek, such as no mortal could
make, and it seemed to sweep and
circle down the main corridor before
dying away. Everybody who heard it

wardens, guards and prison
ers alike felt the marrow freezing In
his bones. An Investigation was made

immediately the lights had been
turned on again, but no solution, to
the mystery was found that night The
prisoners were questioned, and, aa
might have been expected, all denied
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Sinful indulgence In an Idle
hour made David a murderer.

- Little did he think en that first
night of pleasure to what awful
depths his sin was to lead him.

But the pathway of sin leads
downward and ever farther and
farther away from God. One
wrong step Is taken in the de-

sire to gratify some unholy long-
ing and then a dozen more
steps are found necessary In the
attempt to cover up the traces
of the sinful conduct.

The progresslveness of sin Is
one of Its most striking char-
acteristics. No one starts out
with the purpose, .or even ex-

pectation, of becoming a mur-
derer. The boy with his first
glass, or his first night out
In questionable companionship,
does not stop to think what the
full fruition of his first mis-

step may be. The man who
takes his first fling at specula-
tion does not see himself an em-

bezzler behind the bars, dis-

grace and tufferlng brought
upon his Innocent wife' and Chil

dren. He begins with the ex
pectation of winning and ac-

quiring riches quickly. rf Perhaps
he does win and Is tempted to
go In more heavily. Ha loses,
and then borrows that he may
speculate further to retrieve his

' losses. Again he loses. He
must have money to pay the
loan. He betrays his trust and
takes the money he needs from
his employer, or from funds en-

trusted to his carej, expecting to
pay It back aa aoon as his luck
turns, aa he says. And so It,
goes 'on, step at a time, until
at last he Is ruined beyond the
hope of recovery. And so It is
with any sinful course upon
which one may enter.

If It takes 40 Ilea to cover up
the first He told, so Is It with
other forms of sin, It takes In-

numerable wrongs to cover up
and hide the first wrong done.

But what folly for the soul to
think that It can cover and hide
Its aln. "Be sure your sin will
find you out," Is the solemn
warning of Scripture.

And again God'a Word de-

clares that "he that covereth his
sine shall not prosper."

What utter folly then for the
human heart to go blindly on In
sin, thinking that It can deceive
God and man. 8ome day all the
sinful conduct will be revealed
in all Its awfulness.

The power to resist sin Is
weakened the 'farther one goes
on In his sinful course. In
Proverbs 6:22 the sins . are

, x likened unto cords that bind'
one.

There cornea to mind the
story of Gulliver In the land, of
the LIHIputs. The tiny crea-
tures bound the great giant
with their, frail, filmy threads,

'which he might- - have, blown,
away with a breath, but which
In the aggregate formed a strong
cord which covered him ilka a
web and rendered him 'power-
less to resist the attacks of his
little enemies. So Is it with sin.

Let us remember, also, that
however much we may deceive

.the world, we cannot deceive
God. "My alna are not hid from
thee," exclaims the psalmist.
Neither more are' yours and
mine.

THE STORY.

fTITH fierce determination David
W sealed the letter be had been in-

scribing on the roll of parchment be-

fore him, and turning sharply upon
the man atanding near, he saia:

"Deliver this into the hand of Joab,
captain of the hosts of Israel. Delay
not- - ' ' '. - '.

There was harshness almost of en-

mity in the voice of the king M be
poke, so much la contrast to the fa-

miliar, patronizing manner 'In whlcti
he had greeted him on the day before
that Uriah started visibly. He hesi-

tated as he placed ; the parchment
within the folds of his robe, and tho
king, tn evident ; irritation, said,
sharply:

, "That la all!" ,
r With soldierly dignity and preci-

sion Uriah bowed low and strode
from the apartment without a word,
ne had wondered at the strange in-

terest and solicitude which the king
had manifested in him alnce his corn-la-g

in answer to the summons several
days before, and how he wondered
tven more at the savagenesa and surli-
ness so plainly cjinlfeat' toward him.
Cut be waa glad to be off and away,
and he soon ferret tie matter In
t! et"T--- i to L back in the thlcS
cf theciit tiTast t--9 stnmghctl cf
nfiia. ." '

r TLa Uri on the otlzr tr?
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FLYING MACHINE.

Wandsworth Man's Really Novel In
; ventlon.

'

A remarkable contrivance of bam-
boo and wire on four little wheels,
with a man sitting hunched up over ,

a steering wheel In the front, coasted
down West Hill, Wandsworth, shortly
after sunrise. .

It was the working portion of Mr. A.
Y. Roe's flying machine, with which
he herpes to carry off a number of j

prizes that are still on offer to the
first man to accomplish a flight in a
steerable machine.

Mr. Roe. was the winner of the sec-

ond prise at the trial of model aero-

planes at the Alexandra palace last
spring, when his model covered a
flight of more than 100 feet.
--

"My full size machine," he said the
other day, " is now all ready for a
flight, but the difficulty Is to find a
suitable place. I do not mean to be-

gin by circling St. Paul's or anything
sensational like that." If cover a
mile a few feet from the ground and
swerve, turn, drop and rise aa I want
to I shall be' quite satisfied.

"The full-size- machine, la built on
the same lines as the model that won
at the Alexandra palace. It la on the
superposed plane system, a small fore
plane acting as steering rudder,' with
two large tack planes.

""'

" "From tip to tip the machine meas-
ures 26 feet,' and the fore and aft
measurement is 20 feet Altogether
the plane surface Is 80 square feet,
and It will weigh, with myself on
board, 450 pounds.

"It has been built almost entirely
by myself, except for the engine, a
Jap power motor, and the
steering wheels.. All the other metal
work, Including the four little pneu-
matic wheels, I made In my own ama-
teur way. Wheels, of course, are nec-

essary for carrying' the aeroplane
along the ground in starting an ascent
and in landing again.

"The propellers, which are , four-Hade-

will make about 1,600 revolu-
tions to the minute, giving me a speed
of about 50 miles an hour. The driv-

er's seat Is forward, and will be In-

closed in a cigar-shape- d canvas shel-

ter. There are two' brakes on the
back wheels, and by pressing his feet
on an Iron plate just under the Beat

the driver can check the way of the
machine on the ground as quickly as
a motor car can be stopped.

"I bave been experimenting with
spring drive; but I have come to the
conclusion that a clutch drive is be-
tters'Daily News. S

v
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'' . Origin of Sedan Chair.
'

'Perhaps some expert In the Siamese
language will tell us what Is its word
for . "sedan chair." When the King of
Slam's ministers, protesting against
his majesty's favor toward motorist
suggested recently that "the royal se-

dan" chair waa always at his disposal
It is improbable that they used a word
reminiscent of the French town. '

For ft Is from the scene of Napoleon"
III.'s collapse ' that the sedan : chair
takes Its name, and perhaps remote
posterity will suppose- - that it haJ
some connection with that event, But
Sedan first produced these 'Convey-
ances centuries ago, and they were
seen In CsgUad In 1581. Czs est a by
Jat:cs Ia DscUai-ir- a prove!:: J cfczt
rc-sl-

ar aizliU tli t 'Z'-- T
Llc-t- cl. tctta as tcizti c? trr':j.
8. lacsnbe la cr;i::;l witi --.n'.zz
tatrslacjl thsa to LCil i li'l.iV

statement of the prisoners and
guards, murderers' row, in the Al
legheny county jail in this city is said
to be haunted, and the fear of the sup-
posed ghosts has so worked upon the

, nerves of the . condemned prisoners
that the cells of the entire row bave
been vacated and the prisoners re-
moved to. another section of the jail.

The ghost of W. A. Culp, who killed
himself in his cell some time ago
while awaiting trial for the murder of
his brother, la held directly responsi-
ble for the orders Issued by Warden
Edward Lewis transferring the 14 men
occupying cells in murderer's row.

Pulp's ghost was haunting them,
they declared. "If had come back,
they said, visiting cell after cell along
iuo uer ses apart lor muraerers, re-

hearsing the murder of Culp'a brother
and omitting none of Its ghastly de-

tails. This happened night after night
following Culp's suicide, and always
between 12 and in the morn-

ing. ..'
Screams of terror from the fourth

tier of cells on the south side of the
old part of the Jail, where murderer's
row was situated, aroused the guards
and all the prisoners, says the N. Y.
World. Lights were turned on and a
search made for the ghostly visitor,
but of course "if was never found.
An hour or two always elapsed before
the terrified prisoners could be calmed
down and silence reigned once more
throughout the big county Jail. .

Prisoner's Ghost Visits Cell.

Only - one prisoner, a condemned
murderer occupying the cell adjoining
the one in which Culp committed sui-
cide, a man who Is to be executed In
October, saw the Culp ghost on tho
first night It came back. That was on

' the night following the one on which
the suicide "was committed. The con-
demned wretch, who bad ben convict- -

screamed foe '.help and when: the
guard entered his cell a few moments
later they found him cowering in a
corner and shaking like a leaf.

He had seen Culp, be said. Culp or
Culp'a ghost had come into his cell
and after awakening him had started
to rehearse the murder of his brother.

"You have been dreaming, that's
all," said dne of the deputy wardens,
reassuringly. . ."Don't you know that
Culp is dead and buried and even if he
were alive it would be Impossible for

;him, to have been in your cell? Be-

sides, there are no - such things as
ghosts. You have been having a bad

; dream, so just He down and go to
Bleep and don't be arousing the whole
jail like this In the middle of the
night"

But the next night Culp's ghost
Came bank Brain At taflRt threA con
temned criminals confined In ' cells
along murderer's row declared that
they saw "it" distinctly. When exam-toe- d

bV the warden they all gave the
am description of the ghost, the di-

rection from which it came,, and Its

ers'.row. ",. ' - 1 '."

- This went on for several nights, al-

though extra guards were placed along
the'iourth tier . The . guards them-
selves declared that they saw nothing,
tut this afforded little, satisfaction to

science spoke against doing sucn evil
thing, and each time there came back
the challenge from hla n

heart, "but your sin and the exposure
which Is certain to follow."

And then came the Irrevocable de-

cision to take this other step In .the
course ' of sin, In order that the first

In might be covered up. And waa
'

there no thought or fear that the eye
of God saw and knew? Yea, there
came the fleeting remembrance and
then the cloud of sin In which the.
heart was enveloped settled down
again, and David, steeling his heart
against God and the better prompt
ings, plunged on in his evil course.

No. Uriah must die.
The decision had been made, the

message written and even now Uriah
waa bearing his death warrant to
Joab. Anxious days followed, but
David knew that Joab would not fail
him.

It was not many days after this
that tidings came of a disastrous de-

feat to the army of Israel. The bat-

tle had been pressed to the very walla
of the stronghold of Rabbah, and
many of the, Israelites had fallen. It
was sad news to the nation, and
ftiAHk waa mnnrnlnr In itiunT hnm
bold, but David, who received the tid-

ings from the lips of Joab's messen-
ger, cared not for this thing, when'the messenger added: ,

"And Uriah, the Hlttlte, Is dead,
also." . ' " '' V

Heavy Penalty for Murder.
Wrong-doer- s In China bring mister-tun- e

on all their relatives. Not long
ago a man murdered Gov. An Mln of.
Antbul. The murderer himself waa
ranirnK hiki minBsuiiia suiu nuw lub
law demands that hia female' relatives.
a years uiu uu-uu- t ug uniniawu
and that hla male relatives younger
than that be compelled to serve In

gravea of the rebel are also to suffer.'
The tomb are to be rased and de'
spoiled and the beaea and dust within
scattered to the four winds. It Is
hoped, however, that tie authorities
will not exact the fall penalty of the
taw. v(

Cure for Cnake Cites.
. India's govetncst has made 'a

rangecenta to srrr'y the inake-tit- e

lancet to all i'-- J t"cs ctaverJert
to" ttcsa lz"V.:r vr'tre ";. rt-?- ?i

tnal cert Pvi : -- l lirtt?
tza rrovtl c "V - J I"),
ttra n: ' 2:

knowing anything about it Men in
cells on the fourth tier thought the
noise, came from somewhere on the
ground floor. Those on the ground
floor thought it came from the roof.

Next night when the lights were
switched off at nine o'clock the same
unearthly scream resounded through
the building, and once more the result-
ant investigation came to naught.
Warden Lewis was puszled and he. de-

termined to trace the noise to its
source, so on the third night he se-

cretly stationed guards in empty cells
and along corridors, with Instructions
to make careful note of the. direction
from whence the yell came If it should
be repeated. The yell was repeated
without fall as soon as the jail waB In

darkness, but the worden's plan failed,
for the guards had totally different
Ideas of where , the sound came
from.';.

By the time the uncanny yell had
been heard for five nights In succes-
sion, with the mystery of Its source aa

deep as ever, many of the . most su-

perstitious prisoners were on the
verge of nervous prostration.' Nobody
could ever tell them after that that
the jail was not haunted. The warden
was almost at his wits' end, but he
tried one more scheme. He: began to'
transfer the prisoners, a-- few at a

time, from cell to; cell, and guards
were instructed to watch each batch
of transferred, men very closely. In
this way the noise was finally traced
to practical joker among the pris-

oners, who produced the 'diabolical
yell with the aid of a hair comb and
a newspaper. - A piece of paper waa
folded across the comb and held as
mouthpiece at the small end of a meg-

aphone made by rolling the newspaper
up Into a cone. Everybody knows
what a fearful noise can be made by
pressing-th- e Hps against a 'p;w-cov- :

ered cembtnd blowing hard.' WitX

the megaphone added the nofr wo
greatly magnified, and It mad a nolo
ctlaulaUi;tp give aortody ?' J cv,"'.i
In the pitchy darkness of a tig prison.
With the detection of the culprit the

v '.''.',--

ler's body had been removed to the
morgue It disappeared most mysteri
ously and that night prisoners la mur
derers' row declared that , they saw
Ruminskl's ghost walking along the
corridor and making ghastly face at
the occupants of the cells. Several
months later the murderer's body- - was
found in a stable on f Carson . street
South aide, and burled in potter's field.
The ears and fingers had .been r
moved, presumably to be kept aa sou-

venirs. 'i "" V
; v .The glddta Brothera. v 4; ..

The two Biddle brothers did. not die
In murderers' row, but other prisoners
confined, there have, often declared
that' they saw .their ghosts on many
nights since the two young despera
does broke Jail and fled with the war
den's wife, only to be run down and
killed a few hours' later. The sensa
tional case of the Diddle, brothers Is
too 'well known gad has beea drama- -

Used, too mrch to need recxr.'g to
the memory cf rcxara. It was nerely
one of many c:sea which have served
to t'v t A?:?'" rr ccrtty a
t pocky rciitill- - j r to Cils Cs tI4
murfsrera pr to lcr;:r tit:tiLIx

Tt nerves cf czztiziti prLsxcra

the prisoners who were either - too
frightened .to sleep or1 who were dis-
turbed by the screams of their next;

oor neighbors. ..
'

;
'

v
; Other Ghost Scares.

Culp's ghost Is hot the only one said
t t responsible for the haunting of

Alt;iheny county Jail. For years
tlfl tenderers' row there has .been" a"y accumulating the reputation

'
2 taunted. ;

! r t mi tlumlnlski, the profes- -

1 t'r ' r'i 1'rx.ajle himself to
L.j la a' most Ingenious

' 'J t-- re the date set for
Ll C'.l not, he come

' r 'z.tie t!-- ae of
.:.:-z- .

- : 1 tl rrvtorlous r.liile


